Cataract surgery has undergone many changes with the size of incision progressively decreasing over time with an incision of 12.0 mm for intracapsular cataract extraction to 2.2-2.8 mm in phacoemulsification. However, phacoemulsification due to high cost and equipment maintenance cannot be employed widely in developing countries. Manual small-incision cataract surgery (MSICS) offers similar advantages with the merits of wider applicability, less time consuming, a shorter learning curve, and lower cost. MSICS can be performed in high-volume setups due to fast technique. Here, we review the various techniques, safety and efficacy of MSICS, and its progress and utility in developing and underdeveloped countries.
Quality of vision and early rehabilitation are two of the clinical parameters that determine the success of cataract surgery. Advances in surgical techniques, instrumentation, and pharmacologic agents have contributed to a revolution in this field, making cataract surgery almost risk free. The most exciting innovation in cataract surgery in the 20 th century is the technique of phacoemulsification, introduced by Kelman in 1967. [1] This heralded the beginning of a revolution in the field of cataract surgery known as "small-incision cataract surgery" (SICS) where machine refinements and state-of-the-art technology have taken phacoemulsification to new heights. Other innovative minds to the likes of Fry, [2] Kansas and Sax, [3] Rozakis, [4] Blumenthal et al., and Anis have achieved similar results without the attendant technology [5, 6] in the form of manual SICS (MSICS).
The size of incision of a cataract surgery has progressively decreased over time with an incision of 12.0 mm for intracapsular cataract extraction and 10.0 mm for extracapsular cataract extraction (ECCE) to MSICS of 6-7 mm and for phacoemulsification approximately 2.2-2.8 mm. A smaller incision gives distinct advantages to the patient and surgeon, both in the form of early rehabilitation, better intraocular pressure control, and low or negligible postoperative astigmatism and complications. Basic technique of MSICS has taken a sutureless and self-sealing incision into consideration.
Here we review the safety and efficacy of MSICS and its progress and utility in developing and underdeveloped countries.
Modifications of Manual Small-incision Cataract Surgery Technique
Since the development of MSICS, there has been many changes and modifications in the technique of MSICS. Some of the important and major modifications in MSICS cataract surgery are as follows:
Mininuc technique
In 1987, Blumenthal and Moissiev described the use of anterior chamber maintainer (ACM) in ECCE along with a reduction in incision size which keeps the eye in a normotensive state throughout the surgery. [7] A 6.5-7 mm superior straight scleral tunnel incision was made 2 mm posterior to limbus. Two side ports at 6 and 9 o'clock positions were created and a self-retaining anterior chamber (AC) maintainer was placed and continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis (CCC) was done. Hydrodissection, nucleus manipulation, aspiration of cortex, and dialing of intraocular lens (IOL) in the bag were performed after which the ACM was removed.
Ruit technique
In 1999, Ruit et al. described a new technique for MSICS. [8] A 6.5-7 mm temporal scleral tunnel with a straight incision was created 2 mm from the limbus. A side point incision was made and V-shaped capsulotomy (capsulorhexis) was done. After hydrodissection, nucleus was delivered by viscoexpression. The remaining cortex was aspirated and IOL was implanted in the capsular bag. Malik et al. modified the MSICS technique to prevent corneal endothelial cell loss. [9] Malik described a simple maneuver to protect this nonforgiving layer by continuous infusion of 2% hydroxymethyl cellulose through the AC maintainer by an assistant during nuclear delivery. This can be combined with any method of SICS. This procedure is helpful in preventing endothelial cell loss by learning surgeon also.
Malik's technique

Double-nylon loop for manual small-incision cataract surgery
Kosakarn developed a technique of manual phacofragmentation called double-nylon loop. [10] By this technique, the lens is divided into three pieces so that the incision can be small, 4.0-5.0 mm, and sutureless, and it allows implantation of a foldable IOL. The double-nylon loop is made from 4-0 nylon inserted through a 20-gauge blunt tip needle and can be reused several times. This technique is less expensive and suitable for use in developing countries.
Steps of Manual Small-incision Cataract Surgery
After putting a superior rectus bridle suture, a conjunctival flap is made for the proper exposure of sclera.
Incision site and configuration
A one-third to half-thickness scleral incision is made about 1-1.5 mm behind the limbus. The size of the incision varies depending on the hardness and size of the nucleus, usually it varies from 5.5 to 7.5 mm.
Site of incision 1. Superior 2. Temporal 3. Superotemporal
Superior (12 o'clock) incision
Colvard et al. in 1980 created the scleral pocket incision in 12 o'clock position by making a partial-thickness groove in the sclera about 2 mm behind the limbus and then made tunnel extending anteriorly. [11] Temporal incision The orientation of the microscope and the surgeon are shifted toward the temporal side of the eye to be operated. For temporal incision, the lamellar dissection into cornea should be more anterior to get a better valve effect of self-sealing incision. The temporal incision has advantages over superior incision such as lesser surgically induced astigmatism and better exposure in deep-set eyes. However, it leads to increased chances of postoperative endophthalmitis compared to superior incision due to lack of the protection by the superior lid, and direct exposure to surroundings.
Superotemporal
Some surgeons prefer superotemporal incision.
Configuration of incision i. Straight incision
ii. Chevron or inverted V-shaped incision iii. Frown incision iv. Blumenthal side cuts. Colvard et al. in 1980 was the first surgeon to move the cataract incision to sclera. [11] Straight incision is a straight line incision about 2 mm away from limbus, the two extreme points of which are secured in the sclera, and the inferior edge directly adjacent to these end point cannot sag, thereby limiting the induced astigmatism. McFarland in 1989 was the one who introduced an incision architecture that is self-sealing. [12] Chevron's inverted V-shaped incision In 1990, Pallin described a chevron-shaped incision. [13] The incision is given in the form of inverted V, the apex of which is near the limbus and the limbs are away from it. It is difficult to make, but it induces least astigmatism.
Straight incision
Frown incision
In 1991, Singer introduced frown incision, where each end of the incision is further away from the limbus and produced less astigmatism but slightly more than Chevron's incision. [14] It was a modified pocket incision curved opposite to the limbus [ Fig. 1 ].
Blumenthal side cuts
Blumenthal et al. in 1993 devised larger pocket tunnel with minimally induced astigmatism called the Blumenthal side cuts. [15] The incision has a straight line and two oblique cuts at its two ends.
Sclerocorneal tunnel
After making an incision, a proper sclerocorneal tunnel is made with the help of crescent blade and then an entry is made into the AC [Figs. 2 and 3]. It is a triplanar self-sealing tunnel and does not require any suturing. The tunnel should be of one third to half of the width of the thickness of sclera extending 1-1.5 mm into the cornea, improper depth can lead to complications such as premature entry and button holing. Scleral pockets should be made for the smooth delivery of the nucleus. Anterior chamber is formed with viscoelastic substance and capsulotomy is done.
Capsulotomy
One of the important steps of cataract surgery is to make an opening in the anterior capsule to remove cataractous lens. 
Continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis (CCC)
In 1984, Gimbel and Neuhann simultaneously from different parts of the world developed a new technique of anterior capsulotomy. CCC is done using a 26-gauge cystitome or Utrata's forceps. A small medial opening is made in the anterior capsule and a small circular flap is raised. This flap is then directed clockwise or counterclockwise to make a complete circular rhexis and the final tear is outside to inside. CCC technique was coined from the three original names -continuous tear capsulotomy by Gimbel and Neuhann, capsulorhexis by Neuhann, and circular capsulotomy by Kimiya Shimizu in 1987. [16, 17] Nucleus prolapse from the bag is a little difficult through capsulorhexis as it is smaller than the nucleus [ Fig. 4 ].
The can-opener capsulotomy
Multiple small tears are connected to create large, central opening. It is easiest to prolapse the nucleus in AC through this capsulotomy, especially in cases of large nucleus as in brown cataract and cataracta nigra, because one end of the nucleus elevates without performing rotation of the nucleus. Here, IOL is placed in ciliary sulcus.
The envelope (linear) capsulotomy
This technique is preferred over can-opener technique in cases where CCC is difficult. It can be applied in cases of Morgagnian, intumescent, or hypermature cataracts. A horizontal slit is made in the anterior capsule which allows removal of the lens substance and posterior chamber IOL (PCIOL) implantation. IOL can be placed in the bag in majority of the cases. After implantation of IOL, the central anterior capsule over the optic zone is removed. The preferred technique in MSICS is a larger capsulorhexis >5.5-6.0 mm, unlike phaco where 5.25 mm is the desired goal. In hypermature cataracts, can-opener capsulotomy is safer, as prolapse of nucleus in AC becomes easier. Zonules are weak, so there are chances of zonular dialysis while prolapsing the nucleus in the AC. Envelope technique is also an option for MSICS.
After the capsulotomy, the entry into the AC is extended and hydrodissection is done [Figs. 5 and 6].
Hydroprocedures
Hydroprocedures were first described by Blumenthal and the term hydroprocedures was coined by Faust. Hydroprocedures separate various layers of the cataractous lens -nucleus, epinucleus, and cortex from the capsule. This helps in rotation of nucleus from its bag into the AC. Balanced salt solution (BSS) or Ringer's lactate solution is used.
Hydroprocedures comprise hydrodissection and hydrodelineation.
Hydrodissection
It refers to the almost complete dissection of the corticonuclear mass from the lens capsule. The cannula tip guides about 1 mm behind the rhexis margin in the subcapsular plane. A small amount of fluid is injected with a jerk to produce a fluid wave after slightly tenting the anterior capsule. Intermittent gentle tapping releases the fluid collected behind the nucleus. The fluid wave traverses the whole lens as it separates the cortex from the posterior capsule. This procedure is repeated in all the four quadrants.
Hydrodelineation
It refers to the separation of epinucleus from the nucleus by a fluid wave between the two, with the aim of debulking the nucleus. The cannula is introduced into the cortex and a small amount of fluid is injected in a jerky pulsed dose. A golden ring is seen under the microscope when the fluid goes around the nucleus. It is particularly advantageous in posterior polar cataract.
Nucleus Delivery/Management
Nucleus management consists of two important steps. The first one is getting the nucleus out of the capsular bag; it can be done either with the hydrodissection cannula or with the help of Sinskey hook. Second is the delivery of nucleus out of used ACM for the safe delivery of nucleus from AC without endothelial cell loss [7] (b) Brierley reported successful hydroexpression of the nucleus performed while performing SICS [18] (c) Friedburg et al.: The technique of "viscosurgically assisted hydro-jet irrigation of lens nucleus" was performed in 100 eyes. A bent cannula was used and a jet stream of fluid was created to separate the nucleus from the cortex and pressing the nucleus out of the bag.
Viscoexpression
Corydon and Thim in 1991 used a specially designed bent cannula for hydro-and viscoexpression of the nucleus through a continuous capsular capsulorhexis. [19] Thim et al. evaluated the technique of nucleus delivery in cadaver eyes with visco-and hydroexpression and concluded that viscoexpression is a safer and easier technique of nucleus delivery. [20] Bellucci et al. demonstrated the results of viscoexpression in 142 eyes, concluding that a large capsulorhexis is the best way for nucleus delivery. [21] The success rate was 93% with low inflammation rate.
In a technique by Korynta, viscoexpression was performed in 369 cases and the complications were reported in 8.1% cases only. Relaxing capsular incision was required in 17.1% cases.
In a technique by Burton and Pickering, SICS was performed using a limbal incision and nucleus was delivered successfully by viscoexpression in 87.7% cases. [22] Sandwich technique Bayramlar et al. in a study of 37 eyes performed the technique of nucleus delivery. [23] The endonucleus was moved into the AC and extracted by sandwiching it between the irrigating vectis and iris spatula. Posterior capsule rupture, vitreous 
Modified fish hook technique
Hennig et al. performed MSICS in 500 eyes. [24] Nucleus was delivered by fish hook technique using a needle tip hook. The best-corrected visual acuity was 6/18 or better in 96.2% cases at 6 weeks and after 1 year (95.9%). Six weeks postoperatively, 85.5% of eyes had against the rule astigmatism with a mean induced cylinder of 1.41 D (standard deviation: 0.8).
Use of anterior chamber maintainer
Blumenthal reported and advised the use of continuous positive pressure in the AC using ACM with good surgical results. [25] Chawla and Adams used the ACM in cataract surgery in 258 cases and found that the use of ACM increased surgical control of the AC depth and maintained the position of the posterior capsule. [26] They concluded that it was a safer procedure and used less viscoelastic agents.
Wright et al. reported the results of a prospective clinical trial of 46 eyes undergoing cataract surgery using the ACM without viscoelastic agents. [27] Nearly 70% of cases had unaided visual acuity of 6/12 or better at 3-month follow-up. The main central and superior endothelial cell losses at 12 months after surgery were 20% and 25%, respectively.
Sharma et al. also reported good results in cases of SICS with IOL implant using ACM. [28] Manual Phaco Fracture Bartov et al. described a technique for planned manual ECCE. [29] They applied a modified mininuc ECCE technique in which the scleral tunnel was made wide enough to allow a nucleus of any size to settle in the tunnel. An inverted V-shaped incision of 5.0 mm is made in which the exposed part of the nucleus lodge in the sclera tunnel is manually picked and fragmented until it is small enough to be removed through the incision.
Kansas and Sax described a new technique in which
the lens nucleus is manually split into pieces. [3] Kansas trisector and Kansas vectis were utilized for nucleus splitting, fragments were done, and then viscoexpressed through a smaller incision.
Hepşen et al. performed SICS in 59 eyes of 54 patients and nucleus was managed by phacotrisection technique. [30] The endonucleus was prolapsed into the AC and trisector using triangular trisector and solid vectis placed anteriorly and posteriorly, respectively. The best-corrected visual acuity of 20/40 or better was achieved in 83% of cases and of 20/25 or better in 47%. The most frequent intraoperative complication was transient corneal edema (54% cases).
Two Sinskey Method
Rao and Lam performed MSICS using a simple technique of employing two Sinskey hooks for nucleus extraction from the capsular bag. [31] The two hooks are introduced through separate paracentesis entry. The left-sided hook engages the nucleus under the capsulorhexis and lifts it at the superior pole toward the wound after rotating it. The right-hand side hook is placed underneath the elevated superior pole of the nucleus to keep it above the margin of the capsulorhexis and to prevent it from falling back into the bag when the first hook is retracted.
After the nucleus delivery, the remaining cortical matter is washed with the irrigation aspiration Simcoe cannula [ Fig. 9 ].
Intraocular Lens Implantation
Following MSICS, it is rational to use a cost-effective rigid IOL as the incision size is already 6-7 mm wide. However, foldable IOLs can also be implanted in SICS, if cost is not a limiting factor and incision size is <5 mm [Fig. 10] .
In modified Blumenthal technique, the ACM is removed and chamber is filled with viscoelastic material before IOL implantation or alternatively IOL can be implanted with ACM and flow of BSS alone. [7] The IOL is implanted in the bag.
In Ruit technique, incision size was 6.5 mm-7.0 mm and a polymethylmethacrylate lens was implanted in the bag after deepening the AC by injecting air. [8, 32] Air was removed by Simcoe cannula and replaced with irrigating fluid. Some modifications have been done by Dhanpal. Additional viscoelastic agent is injected before inserting IOL and it is aspirated with Simcoe cannula.
Kosakarn, after doing double-nylon loop technique, inserted foldable IOL. [10] This technique was safe with good result and [34, 35] A prospective Japanese trial which compared 3.2 mm with 5.5 mm MSICS incision found 0.3 D less surgically induced astigmatism with smaller incision. [36] Other MSICS studies reported less surgically induced astigmatism with temporal and superotemporal scleral tunnel incision compared with superior incision. [37, 38] This is because temporal incision is less likely to be affected by blinking and gravity.
Muralikrishnan et al. reported 1 D of surgically induced astigmatism with MSICS and phaco. [39] Many studies reported less astigmatism in phaco at 6-week follow-up as compared with MSICS although there is no significant difference in the long term.
Using smaller and tunneled incisions located temporally, the astigmatism caused by MSICS can be reduced to a great extent, thereby improving the uncorrected visual acuity of MSICS in the short term as well.
Complications in Small-incision Cataract Surgery
Venkatesh in a study of 100 eyes that underwent MSICS with white cataract reported corneal edema with >10 Descemet's folds in 6%, and 7% cases had corneal edema with <10 Descemet's folds. [40] Six cases had mild iritis and three eyes had moderate iritis. Iridodialysis was observed in one eye.
Venkatesh et al. compared the result in 593 cases of SICS with irrigating vectis and reported intraocular complications in 11 (1.9%) cases which included 8 cases with posterior capsular rent (PCR) with or without vitreous prolapse, 76 eyes had complications on 1 st postoperative day which included hypopyon in one, severe iritis in 19, and mild iritis in 16 eyes. [41] Thirty-three cases of transient corneal edema and residual cortex in one case were also observed. Vajpayee et al. reported endothelial cell loss of 17.66% ±3.6% in the phacofracture group and 7 cases out of 60 had central corneal edema. [42] Hepşen et al. found posterior capsular rupture with vitreous loss as the most common complication in SICS with phacofracture method. [30] Bellucci et al. compared the techniques of viscoexpression, irrigating vectis, and nucleus fragmentation in 77, 25, and 40 eyes, respectively. [21] They found that nucleus expression was successful in 68%, nucleus fragmentation in 90%, and viscoexpression in 93% of eyes. Postoperative inflammation was least in the viscoexpression group.
Kothari et al. reported 8.1% incidence of vitreous loss in SICS performed with Blumenthal technique. [43] Sharma et al. reported 3% incidence of posterior capsular opacification (PCO) in SICS performed with Blumenthal technique. [28] They reported that 90% of the patients had good visual activity at the end of 3 months.
Venkatesh et al. reported 1.4% incidence of PCR in cases of SICS, whereas Ruit et al. reported none in MSICS. [34, 44] In cases of MSICS in brown and black cataract, Venkatesh et al. reported PCR in 2% cases and Gogate encountered PCR in 6% of MSICS cases. [35, 45] Ruit et al. reported Grade I PCO in 26.1% cases of MSICS at 6-month follow-up examination. [44] The incidence of Grade II PCO was 17.4%. George et al. reported postoperative endothelial cell loss of 4.21% in SICS. [35] In Blumenthal technique, Wright et al. reported a mean central and superior cell loss of 16% and 22%, respectively, after 3 months of surgery when only fluid was used. [27] Malik et al. reported a cell loss of 5.5% at 3 months when viscoelastic agent was used for nuclear delivery. [46] A retrospective observational series conducted at a single eye hospital by Ravindran et al. reported 0.12% incidence of endophthalmitis after MSICS. [47] 
Small-incision Cataract Surgery in Developing Countries
The WHO efforts have brought a dramatic change in cataract surgical volumes. Natchiar et al. have advocated a high-volume, high-quality cataract surgery approach to maximize the productivity of a particular surgeon. [48] Aravind Eye Hospital, Madurai, Tamil Nadu, is utilizing such a high-volume system in South India for more than a decade. Venkatesh et al. published a study on the outcome of 593 cataract surgeries performed in Aravind Eye Hospital by three surgeons utilizing this approach and reported an average surgical time of 3.75 min, i.e., 16-18 cases/hour. [41] MSICS takes less time than phaco. Ruit et al. and Gogate et al. reported mean surgical time of approximately 15.5 min for phaco and 9 min for MSICS. [33, 49] High-volume delivery system reduces the time for a MSICS to <4.5 min. for SICS. [50, 51] MSICS is a more cost-effective and financially viable option for many settings in developing world. Excellent effectiveness makes MSICS as the most appropriate technique for performing high-volume cataract surgeries, especially in developing countries.
Tabin et al. reported that cataract accounts for almost 75% of cases of avoidable blindness in developing countries. [52] The cataract surgical rate (CSR) represents the number of cataract operations performed annually per 1 million populations. There are significant differences in CSR among different countries. The CSR is usually between 4000 and 6000 in prosperous countries. In the last 20 years, CSR has been significantly raised in India from 1500 to approximately 4000. In Latin America and parts of Asia, the CSR ranges from 500 to 2000/million/year. Surprisingly, the CSR in China is close to 500 at par with some poorer countries of Asia.
Conclusion
MSICS offers similar advantages to phacoemulsification; due to its less surgical time, low cost, and wider applicability, it is more popular in developing and underdeveloped countries, where high-volume surgery is the norm. With a huge amount of avoidable blindness due to cataract prevailing in our country and most of the population not able to afford phacoemulsification, MSICS is an important tool for eliminating it.
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